New Track and Facilities TPAP:
- **A1** New Beach Layover by Burlington GO
- **A2** New Walkers Line Layover by Appleby GO*
- **A3** Track Upgrades by Oakville GO
- **A4** Track Upgrade by Long Branch GO
- **A5** New Turnback Track by Eglinton GO
- **A6** Track Upgrades by Whitby GO
- **A7** New Third Track, Thickson Rd Bridge Expansion, and New Track and Island Platform at Oshawa GO
- **A8** New Track by Allandale GO
- **A9** New Track by York University GO
- **A10** Track Upgrades, Electrification of Rail Corridor from Union Station to Pottery Rd, and New Don Valley Layover
- **A11** New Passing Track, New Side Platform at Mount Joy GO
- **A12** New Track, New Island Platform, and New Unionville Equipment Storage Yard by Unionville GO

**Stouffville Rail Corridor Grade Separations TPAP:**
- **B1** Denison St, Road Underpass
- **B2** Kennedy Rd, Road Underpass
- **B3** Passmore Ave, Road Underpass
- **B4** McNicoll Ave, Road Underpass
- **B5** Huntingwood Dr, Road Underpass
- **B6** Havendale Rd, Road Closure with Multi-use Crossing
- **B7** Progress Ave, Road Overpass

**Scarborough Junction Grade Separation TPAP:**
- **C1** Scarborough GO Modification / Relocation
- **C2** Rail Bridge Widening at St. Clair Ave E
- **C3** Train Storage Layover (Midland Layover)*
- **C4** Stouffville Line Rail-Rail Grade Separation
- **C5** Depressed Rail Under Danforth Rd
- **C6** Corvette Park Multi-Use Crossing

**Network Wide Structures Project:**
- **D1** Wellington St, Road Underpass
- **D2** McNaughton Rd, Road Overpass

**System-Wide Projects:**
- Noise and Vibration Assessment Update
- Air Quality Assessment Update

* New infrastructure introduced in Round 2